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wMjittMrWa last ovenlnjr,

Vm the thoroughfares.
UiO' panled
ilerea ueofge. restaur-Quee- e

street, mhI stopping
Jtl lOrOTTWOTB.
you lutve tfimt" nskotl no

r.

shell," answered "mid
It M we are In hurry."

der begea to open Uio oysters,
htm to keen on oponlntr until

tbrtop, adding, "I ntn hungry,
had W" w eat ." to

ropHed. and
X

two had oaten all tlto oysters llioy
(Abo's companion orderod sllco of

yott have sllco too T" asked bar--

efcingatAuc.
bellovo not" ho replied. Hut when

brought, Abo greedily at
it "looked good," and culling It
pieces picked upono half of it In

aud ate it
Hhls was going on tlio bar-tend-

and had boiiio fear that
whom ho rocognlsd, not jmy
but Abo pulled out whole handful or
hacks, nioro thou l'vo lmd In
lifer? r, and paid Ids
tod as ho loft the bar-roo- ho Hold to

fWUMitton, "Hy I'm known."
ij'AM was wore line sealskin

HB.

i.x .:....t i...i..'VcT a1 carnuu wuicu imci wraii. JIO
"waBnotaiscuisoii nuv manner, nun huuihuu

&fcHeUy at his case
-- yMtc-fe" Why didn't you arrest him T" asked one

oiaiiiier a iiiit looming.tiwould nave inaue out won aitonipi-,i-Wioir- to

arrest two nnncdmon, wouldn't IT".3jta 4t.A lu.fnn.lAf (tutlll. ...lm,lt, Iinlr.htnimu nwnAij
ie ht llttlo Johnny

,t?Mi' you'd jlst been killed, data all,"
ysiW--a colored man in the rear of the bar--

aW. .Abo Hnraard allow no man to
Mt him, mind that saw Abo o'clock

vflk'lHoriiin' on street near do court

vWl oren boo nun wliou no comes
to'seo his gal, but I'd nover gio him

ffJWhOishlsgalT" asked the reporter.
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Abo,

mend "Yes,

the

was looked

ttitto uneasy,
would

money
Hoys the

God,
welUlrosHcd,

Roto."
Well,

won't

Duko

ylkMwi Hveson North street; but Abo
"iwpi't there last night; thogal'8 sick; don't

Mnrvwnavs tne manor wun nor. K ow looK
I," iys ths darkey, "don't say anything

for Abo inlptit think was giving
.aim woman i uo mat ter any

t man ofabout Abo's
inii "",at- -

" oiilvKot out to--

understood him to moan
been discharged from j.dl. but ho

"dldn'l so.

THIS VEST YET ill VEX.

Thel,rsl))terlan Memorial Cliurcli Kntertulti- -
inent Last Kenlng.

Taft-- Htl

fvifturjiii vim'
- .. ..

iEmW'ii?' "y" Men's I.

reshytcrlall
s.root,

Ibrary
iSmnrver"

ibv ii iraWWTtho good onler kept
audience present deserved

ment which Rev. Thompson iwld
in dismissing. Promptly at7U o clock
Thompson announced Our Creeling

ulee," by the choir or tlio cnurcii, ami uio
jjfoUowlng progronimo :

lteSeeUatlon--''Ourghllrcll0eIll- l,

1.1,1111

tJfr'MVuiln"' WVlcoinc. PrettV rilinrosc."
II. W,llli'

ji. UundiuH miiuh i.niinr." ...r.ii. ii.iihiviii
J ilannoulca, Oscar llrlnkinnii,

Organ II. W.OIbson.
Is the Hog's Noso Always

'nirt?" , Wilincr Kurtz.
Qnln lTI,n lllil llluelf (Tul.""'"

wlVi

H

bar.

4M$&

"K

rsrlnctM

up

Ids

alibis,

Young
last

itsso

AlUi4 Flrironci! Diehl.
'Keeltatlon "Thu Money less Man,"

Philip Weller.
Bolo i,.3llKSllalllo ncchtold.
CornetSolo Miss MliinloCogley.
Itecltatlon Tho Crow's Chlldicn,"

Kdgar ThoiiiHtuu.
llllel"SillllllL'."

MIhs Lillian Gorvln and II. XT. Ollsson.
Dlaloguo "Tho Intercessor,"

Misses lamra Dlehl, Ltlllan Rarvln,
Ada Zcrcber, Ida Culdwell.

Keoltatloii "Baibara Freilchle," Philip Welter.
Bolo "In the Gloaming," It. W.

"Uuilty, Not Guilty
Ada Zorchcr.

Knlo Mlssllalllo llet'lliolil.
Duct. Misses Dlchl and Zorchcr.

Cornet Bolo, ...fllss Minuiuuogiey.
?tKecHtlon-"T- ho Pig and t.en."iiirSiiV' Miss Florence lllohl.

Harmonica Oscar llrlnl
Organ ..--
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evening was p. yory pleasant oiKf nu
imoivit too long occUP'"S Ju'
SpoSygood were tw olos or

by Prof.
' i -- a tttirl A lilnr.imoi o """ ";- -

Isn teuoiiyi uj

dcO. .Uov pro--

Klrnraia Irmn ppeariiik i was
ip Wellor, who read "1:larbaia

d
VeABEtltTOWH KEWS.

Sales uf Tobacco In the Northwestern

ABETUiowH, iuorca O. XUtTO lias
much tobacco purchased in this soe-a- s

the prices nreTtoo low, Tho fol- -
; was purchased by William Ilanjimf.rri
vestor it Ca, Xjaucasterai;-- selected

r

AmoB Blweri aero seed leaf 12, I, 2 ;

KeTlurtl 1 acre seed leaf 10, 4, 2, 1 ncro
a 10, 5, 2, and 1 case Havana 15 ; Sam'l
i aero sceil leaf 12, 4, 2; Sam'l Kemlig

I seed loaf 8 cente through ; Henry ltam- -

racroHced leaf 12, 4, 2, U aero Havana
r9; Ahrm. If. Klwdv li aero seed leaf 12.

5$4i t'AHen Eshlomen J acres seed leaf 12,

1r Jt-- 4, XX ere Havaua 12,6,2; Abr. Wi Obcr- -

$ BOtHr l acre soou leai to, J, -- ; iionryn.
Ciruber aero seed lear 7, 3, 2 ; Martin N.
Ulsser )f aero seed leaf 7, 2 ; Uenj. Wittnor
acre seed loam, 2; Peter morn aero seed

.l.r'V.VlBaf ft
Vl"-- ". Jno. B. Ilcisey 1 aero seed lear (J, a,

fl T.nm'niivknr 1 npro seed loaf tL 2 s II.
. i..rrt o . l n t i... ,

v . ivamuiur i aero evou ii "i -- , " " jjviiu Jii
V aerealluTOuaB. 2; rjam'l Draco i aero seed

fe'i s i John ooldors i aero seed leaf 10, i, 2.

5

t

i

.

o iiouniaii 17 wnun jiuvuuu, o, ii,
lit by Oca 8. Koenard, for a N. V. linn ;

iiarnnart 'J uorea evu cai, ou. j, a;
tlarbor 2 acres soed loaf. 8K, 2, 2:

Orandt 1 aero seed leaf, 10, 4( 2, 4 acres
Ul, IS 2 LiCVl ijongenccjtor - acres

I, SK. !, a; JllOk USiw A ucro xutvuua,
!; Coo, Gclss2 acres seed leaf, 10, 4,

! SPOUT AT TIDBBKATlNO niNK.
rucsday ovouiuK a very ploanaut event

placoatthorink, tlie occasion being a
masquoda ThosoiaKingpartln.lt

rroni all sectktiw. The grand march
I bv Mr. Ilarrv totter and Miss Kato

K.'kcr, who wm followed by fifty ladies
entlemon. The "wlety el the disguises
II as their olemnoe were wouderful,
U"appesired h'itowu Count, and

as 1 ilItSH. VOuiikvo. uuiuib wure
Hike the "Hootch Oirl," Toiy,

pier Hubbard, ".' "xsuuaio mil,"
an," "llluo and Ulacic Prlnco,"
or Uov." "cnworcjia," uiown."
4Inental. " "Ueonco Washlnutou. "
iCormaiiHuuter," and many others,
i the time arrived ror iiumasKing uioro
Bikli fun, as the greater part et the
i were unknown w oacu ouiur. ine
gem Intend to. repeat it again in the near
i. on (Saturday ovrimg mere wiu oo a
lie carnival. . ...
leading inorchani oi me town. Air, A,
ger, uasuuteH w w uuii mr. jonu
Hicmaiiuul Mr. Harry llunUsbcrger,
Jiers. Those two gentlemen have boon
liful and iudinrtrlous clerks for more

Rien yoai-s-
. L'

fSiuulav ovcnlna. Mr. J. W. Murray.
wMtrJHiIted in matrimony with Miss Kato
NtfLu"jt near this place, by tlio Uov, J. y.

' ,Tt' 'Vc 'l A Crank " ,WaUliiian.
Uray, 45 years old, a natlvo of Devon-nglan-

and who Bald he came from
tbarre. Pa., w arraigned in court In

Ne0 nrk on Wednesday on a charge of Un
ite ucejareu mm ousaion was to
Urovor Cleyelid aud assume tlio
cornment JMy Was committed

tuaU care ul the ooumiiwW'nera of thariUei
'' '!,. J

,' iw
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" IMorat WMrtaw.
,Mataf fcorreipondence of trrLUUKNCKii.

UOtiVMBiA, Marcu o. Tiie oisposition or
trattp In Columbia, Is orio of the things
one ventures to take in baud. Tho town fidso
certainty overrun with them. It Is diffi-

cult to discriminate between the worthy and
worthless, and people have adopted the
plan of locking their gates result
those men who have no gates to lock, feed wfc

the tramps. Ono family Informed us they of

have regular callers In the vagrant line, who
apiKJ.ir to have sotllod In Columbia perma of

nently. Wo have always round it a nrei-clas- s the
plan to iniiko the tramp earn what ho that

oatswhon wotlndhlm ablo-bodlc- d enough.
Ashes In the cellar, garbage in the yard, on
wood pllo to roduce to kindling wood etc,
But don't lot htm In the house if no men are note

ofon the promises. uold
A "La ClioclatiUro" to be Held. was

A La Choclalairo will be hold In the lco-tur- o slio
room of the Fourth street Presbyterian

church, on or about the 20th Inst It will Ijo

underthodlrocUon of the ladles of the church. thatThose festivals are becoming voiy popular in
largo cities and as they are now to Columbia el
we will explain brlofly that a La Choclataire
is ail entertainment whore the principal arti
cle to l)o disposed of is chocolate. It is gener-
ally

on
displayed by some confectioner who

the chocolatoon sale, In all the formsfirovlilos It is manufactured. Tho atlondauls
are In full dress and in this raso we are in-

formed will number about II fly Indies aud
gentlomen. Tho novelty of the entertain-
ment

in
will no doubt soctiro a generous (wtrou-ng- o.

Tho cutso to which the proceeds will
be dovetod Is one worthy el lilcral support

Loaned for n Htonigo IIiiikc.
Tho McClure projiorty on AValu lit street, a

sixformerly used as a slate works has been
leased by the Columbia transfer and com
mission company for the slorngo of goods.
Tho larco frofirlit warehouse built bv the 1.
It It has locit found not largo enough to
accommodate the Increase of ImsluoHX. Car
loads of goods are received hero and deliver-
ed to jioluls In this and adjoining couiitltH.
Tho freight is principally agricultural im-
plements.

ltellglou I iili'llli;'ii f.
Tho religious interest continues at the

Methodist church. Tho protracted ellorts
which ha o been going on for no oral w eoks
will, no doubt, close this week. Tho pastor,
Hov. It V. lluinphrlss, will lc.ivo on the
10th Inst, to attend the annual session of the
l'lilladcliihiaconrureiice, to lw held In Phila
delphia. This will be (ho closing j car of
llev. IlumiihrLss' p.Lstorato with tills ieoplo.

Tho meetings at the ilelhel Churcli or Cud,
under the direction of the owmgollst, Jones,
continue with unabated interest and the
membership appear to be cry much hi earn-
est In their good work.

Lenten services are lield daily In 8t Paul's
1. 11, Ht John's liiithcran and all the Catholic-chu-

rches.

Motrs Almiit Tultn.
Tho sidewalk fronting the armory bulld-iii- g

in hi UCt)lhillluirtil'iTvlll result in Injury
to some pedestrian unless ppeedily reimircd,
It is patched up with a Ixurd at piescnt
Itcmcmber the rolling mill accident It was
thought that would protonlcssou Hiilllcieiit
to last for Homo time.

Attendants at the oicni house during the
last few entertainments have noted that there
Is a serious leak in the roof which is damag-
ing the frescoing. The attention of the projKtr
committee! lias to the matter aud
hasonded there. A few sheets of tin will not
jMrtwmuuW us frescoing nno that csUlutv

Our industries nro torging nneaii ami rt

increased business. Tho Kcoloy stoo
company, it is nam, w in uiaicn a six er eenu
divldcuil this year. A gentleman yesterday
rcfuscil to dlsposo of a block of stocks for
less than (ftl it share.

It is leported that tlio tuo Chestnut Hill
furnaces, now standing Idle, w ill shortly

liiko former rolling mill reports we
trust the statement will soon develop Into a
reality.

Tho lumbermen are evidently not ex-
ercised about the (liming break-u- p or the ice
Iargo piles oriumlicraiustaekcd along shore
that hi the ocut of mi oxtensUo frufhet
would be creatlv damaged.

Company C. is expts'ted homo thlsoveiiiiig
or w morning.

Mr. Z. C. Handy Jis ultcndlng court us a
w itnoss in the Stauflcr suit

A luirty of Columbia gentlemen are mak-
ing an effort to secure the apic.iruucc here of
the McCaull otiera coiukiuv. in the " Uecgar
Ktildcnt," us our amusement going people
haoexpirssed adeslio to hear this particu-
lar oponu

Homo of the Columbia ladies nro studying
the art of hammering brass, and some have
already become iiuito prollcieut in making
articles ornaiiicnhil and useful.

A group or practical jokers amused thciu-solc- s
by lllling the cars, eyes and nostrils of

a drunken man with catsup. Four bottles of
catsup were emptied in carrying out this In-

teresting joke.
Tho cliaiicos of an extensive break el the

ice gorge at this jioliit lessen with each day.

A XAItltOir ESt'dl'E.
J l'lrc at the Alm.hmiMi tVhldi Alight lime

Krsultvd In (Jrciit Dlsiutrr.
Tills nioriilnp; slight llio occurred in tlio

now county almshouse, and had it not been
for tlio linielyTllHcovcry of it by fcuperliiteii-tluu- t

Ilrock, It might-liav- o pmvcu orycil-ous- .
Mr, Ilrock was awakened ulxmt '1

o'clock by sinoko, with wlilch tlio building
was filled from cellar lo roof. Ho quickly
xan down stairs unil begun making tin oxainl-liatiy- u

of tlio rooms.
Hcf soon discovered that tlio cause of tlio

trouble was in the shoemaker Hliop, which Is
situated on the Krcuuri floor In the eoslernJ
end of the building. Uprui,ettfcTmir this
rocjnJiIxJlcitrfoTrnd the woyd work of one
of the windows to be on lire. Ho attached the
line of hose belonging to the Institution to
Iho plug In the yard and with the aid of Mr.
Itohrer, who lcsldos near by, hail the tire
extinguished in a short time. After thosmoko
had cleared away they found that one sldoof
the sill had Iwcii badly burned. A spark
from the frame fell upon the shoemaker's
bench niul,after burning through it, died out.
Mr. ilrock thinks the damage by tire will
not be more than $15 or $20, and nothing was
Injured by the the water.

When the inmates of the building discov-
ered the amoko they wcro terribly excited.
In a short time all were dowiibtaireaud
many had their bundles picked ready to
leave. Mr. ilrock succeeded in convincing
them that there was no danger and all were
induced to return to their beds. None of the
people are insane ; they are merely paupers.

Mr. Ilrock glvos his theory of tlio origin
of the lire. Ho nays that a number of
matches had boon lclt lying on the win-
dow where the lire caught and ho thinks
that one was carried under the sill by a
mouse. It Ignilod lu some way there, and
the llro may have boon slowly burning for
some time.

XOIF I'llWES THE- - CAVSE.

Tlio Opem Iloiiko Jammed to See "Uncle Tom's
Cabin" Lust Eienlng.

Tlioadiulnistratlonvcallicruud everything
clso limy change as oHon as they plpaso, but
nothing BooniH to cflect the popularity of that
good old play of " Unelo Tom's Cabin,"
capccially w hen it in given at low prices. A
comiuuiy of that kind, uiulor the iiiuniigo-ine- nt

of that imi'iilar old Nhowiiian, H.
DraiKir, struck Ijuiciwtcr yosterday, and
their reception id tlio oismi house last night
wai almost us warm ns that ofOrovor Clqvo-lan- d

at Washington. Notcrintho history
of Fulton opera nouso has a larger crowd
been accommodated within iW walls. At
eight o'clock the lobby el the tbcatro was
standing full, and probably two hundred
pcoplo unable to gain admittance) wore
turned away. To glvv the publlo some Men
of (ho jam it is only nocoasary toglvotho
flguros. Tho building has a seating capacity
ofG17dovvii Ktalrs, but last night 6CJ wore
put in. Thoro are seats for 303 on tlio gallery,
but almost TOO eaw KUti luistlo with
the blood-hound- s from that high porch last
evening.

Tho company is ulnnit as good its those
Ubtlally booh playing the piece, if not bettor,
unil the show Is well worth the prices charged.
The best person u the troupe is Miss Kato
Partington, who coiiick fnini a w
famllv of "Unelo Tomors." Sho acui the
partof Tupw Well and her singing, dancing
ami banjo playing were pleasing. Sam.
Holter acted Untie Turn very fairly, dying
in the good old way. There was some
"doubling1' among the other members of the
company, but tliuy managed to get out all
right A feature of tlio'show, is the singing of
a colored quartette, who wcro loudly ap-
plauded. The blood-hound- s were very lien,
looking, but did no damage. To-nig-

Uncle Turn will be whipped to doalh for tlio
L0OO,00Qtb time nt the oioru house.

gvlirin amtoiwa.j.nj,BvntrgB , -

' i n
Vrlet of Met flamy In a Torfttj Churg.
The Maine VcnHct In Hie Herr ei. at.,

Amaalt CaMOther IlmtneM.
Wednesday Afternoon. A number of

witnesses wcro called In the casoof common-
wealth vs. John II. Stauffcr, Indicted for

pretense on complaint of Kllno it
Kppcnholmor, and they testified that his
reputation for honesty wa good, and a row
witnesses called by the commonwealth In re-

buttal testified that his reputation for honesty n
not good. Tho Jury rendered a verdict

not guilty, with county for costs.
Wednesday JiiieningJneoh II. Ilachmaii,
Ktrashurg township, was put on trial oni-- a

charge of forgery. From (ho testimony of
commonwealth's witnesses it appeared
llachman was an agent in the employ of

tlioBlngor Hewing ainciiino company, anu
October 8, lb8l, ho returned to the

company's office, in this city, a promissory
bearing the slgnaturo of llatiuah llrou u.

Htrasburg township, stating that ho had
a macliTno to thatlady. When the nolo his
presented ror payment to iurs. jirown
pmnouncod the mark to her natno a

forgery and the company's- agent prosecuted
Uachman for forgery.

Tho defense was that the nolo w as genuine,
Mrs. Ilrown made hot mark thereto and

admitted tliatsho had done ho to a number
jtorsons. ltachmau also showed n good

character for honesty. Tho jury tendered a
verdict of not guilty and linixwod the costs

the prosecutor, A. J. Mitchell.
Thursday Morning 'Tlio Jury hi the cases

oicommoiiwciiiiu vs. jouas n. uerr, a. i.IiOiigand 1'rank Ii. Mlunlch, Indicted lor
assault and battery on llcuhcit Itcldenliach,
came Into court at I) o'clock, artor delllwnUlng

houns and rendered a verdict of not
guilty, but Inlawed the costs on the defend-
ants. Tho jury were sent out to
deliberate on Tuesday oeiiini: at d
o'clock and shortly allerwards they hsik

ballot, and It stood six for ciimlctiou and
for acquittal. Tho next ballot resulted

Ihol'or conviction and seven for aemiittal,
and the jury remained that way until this
morning. Tlio seven for acquittal wauled to
Place the costs on the piosecutor. After
break fast this morning the compromise ver-
dict noted alioto was agreed upon.

Tho first case called lor trial this morning
was that of commonwealth vs. John dill,
fornication and bastardy. (Sarah M. Htalil, a v
weak-iulude- d woman, apin-are- as the pros-ecutil-

and slio (estillcd that Hill was the
father oDier Illegitimate child, born October

Tlio defendant denied that ho ever was
silonoln tlio company orprHcciitrix,aud l.lr.-yl- o

TraiRer, called by the dofeino, testllied
that the piosccntrl-- c told her UiatOill was not
the father el her child. Tho jury rendered a
verdict el guiuy. ncnicuco was ueierreii
until Saturday.

Tho next r.iso attached was that of
s. IhiiaiiucI HoikhcIscr,iudIeted

lor the murder of Charles llcntly, a canal
boatman, at Columbia, on July 21. Tho pris-
oner was arraigned and pleaded not guilty.
There wcro niuojurors secured from the reg-
ular panel. A number had formed and ex
pressed opinions, some few had conscien-
tious Kiruplcs on the subject of capital pun-
ishment; two were challenged peremptorily
by thu defendant Tho court directed a

HnrrT'jtnynrSIrr
mid It was made returnable at -- iW o clock.

inr.it is n'AtiiiMiTOS,
Lett Wuhllry tSors lo h-- e C'lcirtmul Inaugu-

rated Mild Ilit-s- .

Levi Wuldloy, a widely known and highly
icsjiectcd citizen el ritrushiirg,tlied suddenly
in Washington, I). C, at an early hour this
morning. Mr. Wuldloy lost his wife nlsnit
six weeks ngo and took the loss greatly to
heart, as ho wits a most unot".i liusb.mil.
1 1 Is rclath cs thought his mind might In some
degree be diverted from his sorrow by a
chaugoof scene, and after much persuasion
induced him to attend the Inauguration of
President Cleveland. Nothing further was
heard uf him until this morning hisson John,
a clerk lu (liv lcr fc Co's store, recelv cd a telu-gr.i-

announcing that his father had died
suddenly of angina pectoris, an affection el
thu heart, as above stated.

Mr. Wuldloy lived nearly all his life lu
Htrasburg, where for many years he carried

"on the tailoring business, by which ho ed

a comfortable competency, lie was
a prominent member or the Methodist epis-
eopal church, aud lu all thowalksof life bore
a character alsivo reproach. Mr. Waldloy
leaves six children as follow s : Mrs. John 8.
Itohrer, and John nnd William Waldloy or
this city and Mrs. tlcorgo W. Heusel, Jr.,
Miss Clam and Charles Waldloy of Ktras-
hurg. Norman Waldloy, the well-know- n

proprietor of the Strasburg line of stage, is a
ball-broth- of deceased, and the two wont to
Washington together.

A later dlsjiateh says that Levi's (loath look
place at the residence of his brolhor-ln-Ia-

.Samuel Houston. Tho body will be brought
to this city

At Iho Hbiks.
Uist evening the Drown-D.irlin- g combina-

tion uppeared atStowoll's rink for the third
time to a largo audience. After the perform
ance a two-mil- e race look plaeo between W.
II. Itirbcr, a professional skater, who Is a
member or the combination at the rink, and
Joo Kline, a llttlo follow employed at the
rink. Tho latter has iimmJo ulfo a reputa-
tion an aktr, and holds the championship
el the city. Ho gave Harbor miitoachaso
and w aS beaten bybutsixfcot Tho time was
7 115.

last ovonhig, at thu Mieimea-ho- r rink, a
mllo race took plaeo between Itudolph Oaten
and (leorgo Walton. Tho former won iu:i:l5.

This afternoon at 115, the Iiiiiicastcc Polo
club lea for York at to play the team or
that town for the third time.' -- --

Turnpike oniscr fleeted.
Tho stockJwWf the Aliuior turnplko

road company inet at Millersville yestcnlay,
Lwfveeted tlio followint; oftlccn for the cn- -
suing year

President, John Llutnur.
Hccrctarjr and treasurer, J. W. II. IJaus-lua- u.

Managers, .lacob Itausiiiau, Jacob M.
I'niulz, Haniucl llaiisinan, Jacob II. Umdis,
Abraham ll.iusiuau, Chiistiau It. 1 1 err.

Accident to it Mull Train.
Two pasvengor coaches and the ox press car

of the mall train on the Pittsburg A. West-
ern wcro thrown down an embankment one'
mllo and a half liom Parker, Pa., Wednes-
day ulleruoon and three p.tssongers In-

jured, Ono or them, ftlr. Itronn, of
Knilenton, I'm, was hurt internally. Thu
romuludcr of the passengers and crow, about
tweuty, escaped, notwithstanding one man
wits pitched headforemost through a win-
dow.

Ceiiteiinl.il Anulienuiry ofllurrlsburg.
Tho centennial anniversary of Dauphin

county and llarrlsburg occurred on Wednes-
day.' At noon the bells and whistles through-
out the city were Bounded to slgualiio the
event, and bunting wits displayed lrom many
residences. Tlio celebration of the event takes
place in Septombrr.

Visiting the Admiral ItejnolUs ;i'ot.
CupU John P. Ilea, of Minneapolis, who is

bcuioi ieo commamlor of the National
A. It, paiiln visit to Admiral

Itoyuolds l'ost last evening bofero leaving
for the West at 11:10.

Letter Held.
A letter mldrossetl to Mareus Perlno, Na 1

Clarence street, Boston Highlands, Huston,
Mass., is held at the Lancaster postolllco for
postatro.

Held for Desertion.
John Cross was hoard lost ovcnlng bofero

Alderman A. R .Oonnolly, on a charge of
desortien, and In default or lull was commit-
ted for trial ut court.

Soup llatlons.
Four liuudrod and seventy-tw- o rations

wore given out this morning at lliosoup
house.

Life lusurunco,
Uesults iiueiiualled lu life usjurauco of un

EiiultabloiKiliey.lS yours tontlnu ordinary Hie (

tow est llfu rales Issued.
Tint rouov.

Number, 4U9i Itesldoiieo, llalirax--, N. S.j
Auioiint, 10,000 j Issued, 1hcAI Age, 11 j Kind of
policy , oidlnury life) Toutiuo period, tlltecn

ears j annual premium, fTil.'u ; 1'rviulum paid
during pei led, $ l.ttTU.SU.

HESVITS IS IS VEAII8.
Cash dividend orurplus,J,PHJ.:Oi Percentage

of premium paid, CO Total cush vuluc,S,Mu.7U
I'crceutugo of picmluins paid. 111; l'uld up
policy, $10,3 l'erccutaeof picmiuinsiald,Sll.

Tho cash surplus of the Equitable U13,T30,-33-i.T-

See. advertisement In thispaiicr, which at
0 per cent., is producing over sou,ujo uuuuully.
Moro luovase than aomo largt companies gained
In ussots lu 188L Fact are wyie potcut than
bluster w hich 1 BO.oftcu.

' I rnwea PaMi
ti; K. Keynold. grnor'al tajjont of the North-wester- n

MutflRl Llfo Innuranco company, paid
y a tl.oaolOM on the life of the Into Bamtict VJ

Johmou,of Gordon vlllo.

Telephone Connection.
Kllin U. Snyder, Broeorlos and flour, No. 807

West Lemon Street, Is connected with tlio tele-

phone.

AinntemenU.
IAUIe Jlinton.TMn charmliiK young l'lillu-delphl- a

actruas will innkohor tiucaud bow licforo
Lancaster aiidlonoo at tlio opera hotino on

Mondny evening next In " Kimclion." On Tues-
day aaVvtll play " Tho Lady or I.yonit," Wed-nrrfn- y

matlnco " Llttlo Itnrefoot," and Wednes-
day

T
ovcnlnir"IiiBoiiiar." Clicap prHe4 will jiic-vai- l.

J)EAT ItH.

rllimi. Ill till" city, on the fld lintt., Ilunjiiifilii
ltiitli!u tliodlRtycarof tils '

Tho iclalivcs and frlcnili of the family are
respectfully Invited to attend the funeral, from

late rcsdonco, No. 3S KastClienlnnt stivct, on
Saturday afternoon at 1 o'clock. Interment at
Lancaster cemetery. 8td

CociinA!. In thin city, on Uio Sth hut, James
Cocliran, In the Wtli year or Ills iiko.

Tlio relatives and friends of tlio family am
Invited to attend the imiuiiil,

from tlio residence of his sou, No. 12.1 Hum
street, on Saturday morning t 10 o'tlock.

at Liuieaster tomotery in.V'it

MAHKKTH.

I'hllAdelphU Market.
I'niLADSLriiiA, ilarcli n. Flour dull and

weakt Hupornnc.iiWWJTSi Kxlni, $2 75Tat
1'onn'u. family, .! riOff.lWt Wlnlorclcnrs, l()
(it 40 do straights, M 2S017.1 1 Minn, extra clear,
tliweiWM dostnilghts, lWiS lU winter pat-
ents, 735 25; spring do, 5 OOflS 75.

Ityolloiir at f.1 M.
Whi'jit (inlet and steady t No. 2 Western lied,

MWoiNo. 3 do, ul niifiMof No. 1 Pa. do, yie ;

No. 2 cluwarn, do. K)c
Corn steady, with falrdi'iuacd s stejiincr, IJJ4

Iiac sail yellow, ISJI'.K) do mixed, 4'(')o No.
aUo, ITfJI'JO.

Oats steady but unlet; No. 1 While, .

ale; No. 'i do, at 'Sl'Ao t No. Jiln. WrfJHXo; lu
Jeclcd,.'ll.X'K5; No. i mixed, l'Xc

KyodullsNo. l'a.7iS).
Si'cds Clover dull at HsJo : Timothy dull

nlft.VlU); Flaxseed II nil ul MiiUl U.
Winter limn Miongot l ISifsni 7.--

.

Provisions iiilct and prices stcidyj mess
poi k, 111 5K?I I ; beer hams,; til WKja ; tlty mess

,wr. tixnuMt
liacon, wrpiwo i niniiKcu SlioulderH, ic;

sail uo, ovr;iu; smoked lums, loqtle;
pickled do. QIUf.

Ijirrt ilull : cllv refined, fat 7WT "0 : Irs mo
butchers', n;ic: pmun slfiiiii, t7i-- 'ii.

llutter market dull mid barely steady:
Creaineiy vxtnts,3iQ1lo;ll. C.und N. r.dii,2sff
,ic: diifry extras. Bio; do gtsxl to cliolte, w

) ! Western do, IHOSto.
Unllsnt7(IIKa: iiacklmr billler. .

Kggs llrmei-oi- i light : Klm,'X.
till! CBU iiuei,,uin. niiiKijr , Now York Full

Cream, IfJItc ( Ohio Flols, cliolte, liYsdotfalr to prime, Krtltc ; l'cnu'a part uktius, 4

jt.o ; do full do, K3c.
Petroluiiin iulet; llcflued, 7J(!c.
Whlkvllimeratfl9).

Nfitr Ynrk Murket.
Nw York, March 5. Klotir Htaln and

quiet prices without decided change, hotilh-tr-

steady.
Wheat oiK'iied heavy and KQ'fc loner; uller-want- s

trrownd from decline and advanced i
Uc, leading to a iiiodcrntu degne f nitlvlly ;

No. 1 White, nominal; No.'iKeil, March, :

April, VJffH!X May, mi(jrM)ta , .1 unr, Jji.
Coiii higher, with inodenitt' ImMiii- - t Mlxid

western siot,5l(WJot dofuturo, m;JVc.
0.iUUiKc better: No. 2 March, i7;c; Apill,

r, State, SSJtlo; Western, SsQluc.

l'lillndelpliln.
Quotations by Associated I'raw.
Hlocks steady nnd dull.

Philadelphia A F.rlo It. It ity
Ileadlnuualltuad..tPennsylvania Itnllrond r,i
Iihlgh Valley ltallroad fif!
United Companies of Nuw Jersey ... IWJJ
jHorinern is
Northern PocilloPrerened t,i
Northern Central Uallioud
Lehigh Na Igiitlou Company
Noitisiowii uaunnid. ..111!

Central Transportutlrm Company .!
Ilutralo, New York A Philadelphia 2!4
LtttluHthuvlkill ltallro.ul 51

Murk MnrRcu.
(juotatlons by Itted, MtUninn A Co, Hankers,

lauicasicr, i iu
11 A. X, 12 M. .1 C. M.

Missouri Paclltc
Michigan Central
Now York Central K4 W. KJ

Nuw Jersey Ccntial....
Ohio Central
Del. Latk. A Western.. lUOJi l(K
Denver & KloOraudc.. s
Krlu !S5 1J
Kansas & Texas IS inl
Ijiko Shorn
Chicago N, W., com., !Js
N. N.. Out. Western., hi
St. Paul A Omuhu.
Pacific Mall
Uochc.HcrS. Pittsburg
KL Paul
Texas Pad He. n -- Is
Union l'aclllc
Walr.ish Common
Wabash l'refenea
Wnst'n Union Toleitnuih.. Mi W,i
lamlsvlllo A Nashville SIJ 3IK
N, 1"., Chl. SL L
lAjhlgh Valley
Lehigh Navigation to
Pennsylvania.
Heading
P. T. A Ilutralo
Northern racino ;ui..
Northern Pacillo Prof.. !i --"

Ilcslouviiio
Philadelphia Krlu
Northern Central.,
Underground ;

Canada Southern : as
OU . W's ?
l'4,ile'sVuseiiger
Jorauv Central

A'ir A It VEIlTlSEilESTS.

ITlOIt HUNT.
No.33 West Chestnut tti et. Apply

atthisolllce. Miai.Mlil

KENT.' .IrTWObTOIlY HltlCIC HOUbE, 711 East
Ofiingu street, nine rooms, gas, gesst cellar,
hydruiit, clsteui, Isigo lot with nil kinds of fi lilt.
Apply to

IIL'NKY SIIUllEUT.
Ill3,5,7A10 No. CI North Duku St.

CliATK WOHKS.
AlItiersoiiswIshlnitMAItltLEI.EDSLATK

MANTELS, oriiny oilier Slate Work, w Ul do well
by culling at our works or send for our illustra-
ted catalogue.

KHANK J ANSON .t 1IIIO.,
Corner Front and Locust St., Columbia, Pa.

luarS3iml

EDUUTIONlOVKKCOAm
In older to ledueo our largo stock et Fur

Heavers, Meltons, Kerseys and Corkscrews for
Overcoatings, I will, for the noxtfao (Lijs, make
up to your order, lu first-clas- s style, at greatly
reduced prices. All garments nrugiiamutccd lo
lit perfect and only the best quality of trim-
mings arc used.

A. II. ltOSENSTEIN,
Fine Tailoring.

37 North Queen sheet, opposite thu Postoltke.
iiril-tiiud-

tFkK, TIIK HATT'KU.

New Slock ! New Styles I New Prices !

LEE, The Hatter,
No. 23 North Quoon Street,

inarMjd LANCASTKlt. PA.

rpO OunCUBTOMKUS AND TlIK PUll"
JL LIC.

--TIIE-
SINGER EEW1NQ HAOHINK OFFICE,

Will be removed on the FIKST DAY OF
APUIL, 1SS5, No. J1K East King street, to
ine uioi-- t'ouuiKMiions ami couvt'iiicnt cuiit-u-

,

No.lWEAbTKINU STHEET, where we will ho
pleased to nil uu orders ter tne lamamg uuuu-lu- o

Singer Hewing Machine.
T1IE8INOKK MANUFATUUINO CO..

febSS-lm-d A.J. MITCHELL, Agent.

TfTWTATK OP WlLTilAM HOGO, liATK
.1 of Coleralu township, deceased. Lettemof
udmlnlstrulloii on said estate having been

ranted to thu undersigned, ull persons Indebted
?hereto are requested to make Immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims or demands
against thu same, will present them without
delay for settlement lot lie. undersigned.

WILLIAM HOUO,
KDW'I-- HOUO,

Administrator.
Klrkwood, Lancaster Co , Pa.

C, N. 8ra0UL, Attorney. luart-Ct-

--rAltGAIN8 M'XOW COST.

--AT-

STAUFFER & CO'S.
A Hoavnv Shoulder Capo, a Uusslan Hair

Shoulder Cupe.a Silver Hair shoulder t'aim. Two
Dozen Ladles' and Gents' Fur Caps, HalMlozcn
Holies.
SOMETHING NEW! THE YOUNG. MEN'S

FAVOlUTKf

The Cassimere Tourist Hat!
Durable, Neat and Pretty.

Everj'thln'g Now In Spring Styles. All tlio
Leading blocks In Skeleton, Extra Light tt eight,
Semi and 'utiatuT Hats. Soft '?'" .P,11"?
and Old Gents' atile. KNOX'S EW
HAT now In.

W. D. STAUFFER & CO.,
(ShulU's Old Stand.)

Leading Hatters and Furriers,

ifT'gpr" pj. m

XAHUU 5R.HW6.
"- -' '"

--wwi
VV

u t - I

SEW ABVKnTMKMK. VTB,

lASSINA. KUCIlrtK, ruiviv jm
other VlaylngCard, from McJier pack np,

AT
ItAUTMAJi'a YKLI1W J"I10T CKlAM

STOIIK.

niUIrOtf OPKHA IIOUBK.

MARCH Oth, 10th and 11th,

MISS IILIIE HDTCM,
The dltliiKiilitied yoiinir Aclrcsi wilt make

tier H'toiid ii)prarancu In Tour of
her great cluiractcrg.

atItunday )lniell!Mh. Tuesday, March let Ii,
NCltOX. I.ADVOFIjYOXK.

Wedunftd.iv Matinee,
lATTI.i: HARKFOOT.

Wednesday Knulng, Mmch lit li.I IaMV .If.l it. -
AHMISSION..... I0iindaiCKNT8
IIKIKIIVKDBKATH 10c KXTltA.

Forsalo now at Opera House. ni.Vfltd

It MAUT1N A. CO.J.
T1IK KOLLOWINO MAKER OF

Bleached luslin
WK INTLNH TO SKLL AT

Manufacturers Prices.

Wl I.I.IAMSVILLK, WAMSUTTA,
FlttllTOFIIIi; LOOM,

PIIIHKOFTIIK WKST,
1111,1, OlthKMI'KltlDK.M.

FOItKbTIIALK, AND
IIAUM'LKSH.

Al.bO

"Unbleached Muslin,
I.- N-

CONi:TOUA. PKIIl'KltlM,.
M'PI.KION "A," AUOUhTA.

AND KNTKItl'ltlSK.

.1,000 1 AKIH APPLI.TOV "A" MUSLIN AT
i,'f ck.mp.

IlliMcliotl and Unlilcaclied

SHEETINGS
IN ALL WIDTHS.

TABLE LINENS.
DAMASK TAIILK LINF.N, WITH NAPKINS

1(1 MATCH.
'IUHKKY ItLll TAIILK CLOTHS, WITH NAP-

KINS TO MATCH.

NAPKINS.
An Klrganl Aswrlmciit In OCUMAN AND

IltlSH LlNK.N.Iu All Sixes, lllcaclied and Un-

bleached, from le. to V w per doicn.

J. B. Martin d Co,

Cor. Wt'.t King ami Trinco Slfi.,

LANCASTKlt. PA.

TWKNTV-riFTI- I ANNUAIi

-- OF THU

EQUITABLE
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY,

OF THK UN1TKII STATES,

For the Year Ending December 31, 1884.

lti:VK.SUE ACCOUNT.
balance, January I, lbsl, lrom last

account .Vi.iawn li
INCOME.

PiemluiiiH
lnltrcstuiid Itt-n- . . J.'ii.ll'JiO lVt),t'i

rA,U1,T20 7S

DlSIIUltSKMKNTS.
Claims by Death mid MuturedEu- -

lllowmcuta f 4,000,WW CO

1)1 blends, hurreniler. Values and
Annuities eA,U78)

DUcouuted Endowments . .112,010 77

Total Paid Policy-holder- $ 7,11)1,787 07
Illvldrnd on Capital., 7,WM t)
PieuiiiiuioubeeurlllcschHI-isedoir- . 3H,ty) ul
Couiuilssloiis, Adrcitlslng, Post- -

ugu and Exehaugu . l:i.VU0 ill
fJeuei-.i- l KifW"' ... l.UKI.IMt 10

State, County and Lily taxes ISiflJl 01

Total DIshursmiiciitH $ y.wjs.oo'j ii
llahiute, December UJ, lssl, to

. , K,H7,7W Ul

ISA ,ANCi: bllEET.
ASSETS.

Itniuls and Morftraircrt....... . ,, . . 15,4ll,7iO 72z. .11 - '.-- -

M' vorsc ucJii r.niaic, intnuiiiig
thu EitultablQ building and pur--
chaM under u il.iiTU.e'.ij II

United States stocks, state stocks,
tlty stocks and stocksuulhoilzed
by thiiluwsor thu slate of .New
York 1S,1U,IU7 00

Loans securedbyboiiilsand stocks
(market Milne, I7.lw.ui7 ") afll'JfiH W

lte.d INtatu oulsidu thu statu of
Nuw) ork, liitludlng purchases
under foreclosure und society's
buildings lu other cities J,Mil,l .VI

Cash 111 banks und trust cuiupau- -

nles nt Interest and lu transit
(since received and Invested)..,. ,073,W bfl

Commuted commissions 210,J7i ill
pie- -

uilums ir.',ui.l 57
Iulorestniiilrcntsdiinaiidaccriicd, tvlfiM SS

Piemlums duo uud lu process el
collection (less pieiuliiins paid lu
adwuito, 7,l-ii) 3S2.7-J- )H

Delericd prumlums 1,071,'JJl W

Tut.dusbOts,Deteiubei:iI,lSl,... AH,lnl,ttS .11

LIABILITIES.
Iteseiiu on outstand

ing policies at 4 per
cent.. ...I7,.M'.I,7J8 H

Claims bjdeth(proofs
notpeiieeic(i).. L,5S0 00 17,(i7a,W u

Surplus, Dec. 31, 1681... -s:'i'!l7i

Of which the proportion conti Un-
ited (as computed) by pollclc lu
general class, Is It 1,071,710 10

Ol which the proportion contribu-
ted (ns computed) by policies In
Tontlnocluss.ls ti,WH,WI 0U

10,ISI.17 10
-- a a. .s.--- a as

Uiiou the New York Btuto standard,ljicr cent., the surplus Is lj'.7jO.M2yj

New Assiimneo written In 1KS1 8l,8n,l7 00
Total outstanding Insurance....... W,liW,171 U0

INCUEASE OF 1S8I OVEUP3KS,

Piemfumlucotnn....,., ,aci,7RJ ail
Surplus, legal staudaid..,, 1,020,575 lt
AsseU ,....,,........ 0,131,913 64

CONTESTED CLAIMS, NONE.

From the undivided surplus contributed by
policies is the genoml class, reversionary divi-
dends will be declared, avallalilo on settlement
or next uiinuul premium, to ordinary participat-
ing policies. From the undivided surplus con,
tributed by policies In thu Tontine class, the
amount applicable to policies tnaturlngwlUilu
the current year will lie declared, as their

o annual picinluins become duo.
"'iWVv.'.'iK'i.J'118 J Actuaries.

Henry W. Hyde, President.
James W. Alexander, Vlco President.
Samuel Horrowo, second Vice i'reslilcnt,
William Alexander, secretary.
E. W. ljuubcit, M. D.. Medical Exumluer,
Edward V. Scott, fauiierlulendcnt.

ISAIAH SHYDER, General Agent,

FOU CKALEASTEItj
Cor. Maiketniid Third, over

HAltUlSIlf ItO, PA. 1

W. J. Madden, Manner,
FOU LANCA8TEK,

Olllco t Old l'cwtofllco llulldlnif, Couyyi(ft!tare,
tw

ti

SttW AVrERTlBKMKlfTlf.

rlTHOUT KXOKPTIOK, TII13 MUST
Clirurs In the town. trn fnr An. r!. .. .....m... ...vHAHinAn'a i jjiaAni FltONT U10A1I

sxoitn

RKMOVAIj. 1)11. A.. 1. IIE11K
Hits removed his olllco from southwest corner
Prince and Chestnut streets, to lilt now rcnl.
donee, southwest coiner Uningo and Mulberry
streets. feliJJ lmd

Ut'ltKD DIItU'H

CUSTAUI) I'OWOKU,
For makliiK tlio ltlchrst Custards without eggs

cost and trouble. KorKiiliMit
ULAUKK'STBAANI) COKKKK STOHK,

No. 3D Wett King Htroot,

HAPPY THOUGHT AND HKUKCOA
only He wr pluir, at

IIAUTJUA.NH lfcLLOW FltONT CIO Alt
HTUHK.

TVONT KAIIj TO THY Till: CK1AHH,
'mJ Tho for lie. l.n Imal It II.,, Ir.um f..ll...
nioiiev. lit IIAUTMAN'H 1KLLMW FltONT
ClUAltSTOUK.

rAI.Ti AT KKiaAUT'H OKI) WINK
V STOIIK

FO 5 '""
LISTON'S EXTKACTOt' EKt

rlHKST 1W THS WORM)., , ,
Kstabllshvd,17S3. II. K.HIjAYMAKKK, Agt..
febl7tld No. 29 Kast King St.

MAl)i:iHA AND HIIKIlltY WINKS
-- AT

Reigart's Old Wino Store.
II. i: .SLAYMAKF.lt, Aue.it,

No. 21 KabtKiniiKt.
Kstabllshed 17K.V, ItbHtld

rrillKCOIjI) AIH OF WINTIZItCAUHKS
X chapped hands, lips and rates.

CREAM OF ROSES
WILL ALWAYS CUUKTHKM. ONL 10c., AT

COCHRAN'S DRUG STORE,
Nos. 137 AND 133 NOltTH CJUKKN STIIKET,

detHmd Lancaster, Pa.

FOlt fiAl.E on ItEST.
nioii ui:nt.
JU A Tue Mm llltlCK lUKLI.IMi, No. 315
KlIHt If k Hi n(t.

ALLAN A. Hhltll A CO., Acts ,
mJ-2-t No. 1W Kast hlng St.

FOR KKNT.
Thiiliall- -a isil lect in thlidstiuyof feleln- -

liiutz building, No. 3niNoi1h (Juecn slicct. Ap-
ply lo J, L.STKINMKTZ,

ii tfd

TTriOIl KKNT.
JD AtNo.iaCKNaitKSQUAltK.twolamotoii- -

nectiiig looms ou setuiid (four. Possutsluiigtvii
April 1, 1HN. Afinlv In

M. HAllKItllUSH'S,
fcWltfd 30 renn Square, laintaster, Pa.

oN FKIDAY, MAHCII 0, ATI O'CLOCK
r. in.. 111 bu eold at the rcsldi-iic- of John

A. Coilc. No.!MKuslMilniH!iiiitrvit. ii largo lot
of Ilrusscls OupotH, u Walnut Dining Itoom
Table, Lawn Mocr, Itelrlgerator, Kitchen Fur-
niture, etc.

injjtd OKO. IIUNTEIt. Anct.

ylu,IlAs, couht ualis.
ON THUKSIIAY, MAUC1U2. tfes

at the leopard Hotel, tn the city of
the undersigned administrator of Albert M.
Zahin, deceased, III expose, by virtue of an

Orphans' Court of LaiitustcrfOuiitv.
tn public sale, all that certain three-stor- y brick
IHVKLLINi: HOUSE AND LOT Ot' OlfOUND,
No. 311 North Lime stu-el- , in the City of Uincai
ter. Tho lot contains In flout ft! lect and In
deiith 155 ftct, Into the property of Albeit M.
Znhm, deteascd

Sale to commence at 7 o'tlock, when attend-uuiuMlllb-

glenund terms niadu known by
EinVAUUJ.ZAHM.

Administrator of Albert M. Zahni, dee'd.
II. SiicnEitT. Auctioneer. lebKMwd

"VKl'HANS' COIMITHAMI
ON SA1UUDAY, MAUCH 7,

At the I.eoiiard hotel. Mill be sold by the under-signe-

admlulsti-atoi- of Kicderltk Miller, de-

teascd, by virtue of un oidei of the Orphans'
Couit or Lancaster county, Ihu folluning de-

scribed Heal Estate, to wit :
All that certain one-stor- y UllICK DWELLING

HOUSE, and lot or plecu et ground, sltu.ittd on
thuBoutheldeof West Oningostieet. (310) Lan-
caster city, containing In front on said Oraiigo
street 21 feet, tnoie or less, and extending or that
width In depth 213 feet, ton 11 fett wide public
alley; adjoining propcilles of Henry WoHand
others,

bale to commence ut 7 o'clock p. in., of said
day when teinis will be maibi known by

CiEOUGEf.MlLLEi:,
. Administrator.

IUniiv buunEirr, Auci. fe.ilt,'il,S,&ui5,l,7

SAIJi OP PA11M STOCK ANDPUKLIC UTENSELS.

ON MONDAY, MAHCII 9, P5,
WIU uc soiuoiiineiannoi jonu .. iin.in.umu,

I,In Conor lownship, Lancaster county, on the
Marietta and llatiibrldgu nsid, tlio miles west of
.Marietta anu two mum cast oi lwinonum-- , inu
following: Apalrof ery handsome thorough-
bred lllack Drliliig Mines, one huge stllsh
Illaek Dili lug Horse, six head of Draught
Mules, fiiini li. to 17 hands high, three of which
lira excellent leaders, twenty Milk Cows, three
with calves, one Heifer, five head of Young
Steers, one Durham Hull, two curs old, one I at
Hull. twoFutbiecis and a lingo lot et Funning
Machinery.

halo to commeiito at K o'clock in, h lien terms
will lie made know u by

JOHN A.IIKUNKMAN.
Er.ii, Auctioneer.

T. llitSTAM), Clerk. lebJHAml,7dA.ltw

UPHANS COUHT SAl.K OK VAI.U--o AI1LE CITY PUOPKIITV.

y.V "?! MI Y. V lI.'t'H ll.lvtt.
Ity I it no of and In of an order of
the Oi plums' Court Iho undersigned will sell nt
public sale ut thu Cooper House on West King
street, Lancaster city, l'a., the following icul cs- -

Nil. I," All those lliu two-sloi- ISUICK
DWELLING HOUSES wl'h twostoiy brlek
back buildings, and other outbuildings, und lots
ofgmund theicto belonging, situate Nos.iill.'iU,
Sl.t, 217 and 21, on the north side of hitst t redur.
Ick street, Lancaster tlty. Each bmisu has n
fiontugoofia feet, Inches, Including an alley
(oxoeiitUP.i, which Hunts 21 feet, S Inches), und
lu depth HlKleet.

No. 2. All that two-htoi- FlIAMI!
DWELL1.NO HOUSE, with uuii story Inline
back building uud lot of giouud thereto belong-lug- ,

situate on the cast side of Market stieet,
north of l'redci Ick street, Lancaster illy. The
lot rionts PJ feet, more or less, on Market strict,
und extends In depth 83 feet, mom or le--s.

No. a. All that tertaln lot or plciu or giiiiind
situate on the southwest comer of Isoiih Ship-pe- n

and East Now streets, In the City of Lancas-
ter. The lot has troutagoof ltllfeeloii bhlppcn
strcutund extends tn depth along New street
'JUS feet, to Jctferson alley.

No. 4. All that certain Lot or pltto of ground,
slluiitedon the west side or North Lime street,
north et .lames, in the city or Lancaster, con.
tabling in limit on said North Lime street, (f
feet and In depth 31'Jleet, to Cheiry alley.

No. 5. All that eeitaln Lot or piece et ground,
situated on the east side of Ninth Llmo street,
noilli of Frcdeilck, In the city or Lancaster,
containing ts) lect lu Hunt cm Mid Ninth Llmo
street anil in depth tll,i feel, to other ground el
tieo.hhuIinjer, deceased.

These so oral piopertles, except So. 2, will be
sold separately or togelheras may lie most

Salo to coinniuneu at 7 o'tlock p.m. unsaid
day, when attendanto will be given uud tonus
make known by

JIHilAJrA 81IJMiyKBi
Executrix of Ooe. Shultnyer, Deceased.

IIkniiy SuuuKiiT. Auctioneer.
ftU,21,SOaAin3,,7,,10,lI,12.

A3IVSEMEXT.S.

uirox oi'kka nousi:.F
WEDNESDAY AND TIIUUSDAV, MAItCII

i A 5, IS83.

SPECIAL MATlNKK,TIIUHSIAY,gJn p. m.,

FIIIST APPEAIIANC'E IN FOU It YEAHS OF
THE

S. DRAPER, DOUBLE

TOOLE TOM'S OABEST.
Two Famous Topsys. Two Funny Minks,

Kentucky Jublleo bingcra. Muimuotli Hlood-houud- s.

ADMISSION ONLV 10 A SO CENTS.
No higher. No oxtru for resori id seats. Luetics

bring the children to our popular matinee,
Thursday. feb2S-S- i

ED VCA TIOSAZ.

roUNO IjAIUKH, IlKAD THIS I

ThuA'civ Eitt't Ft'bruury ai, leferilug to the
ndlu.tini.nt of Mr. Geo. FuhuestiKks loss by
nie.suldt ills Stephens, thu book-keepe- r et
the cstabiKliiiient, was much couipllmeuted by
Itia liisjiraneo men on her methods of

If there were more of the Mime soit
I thlt would b low ervexeuiiucstions In adjust.
I Jug losses or this kind," MM Stephens wiml

student et the

Lancaster Commercial College,
And the above unsolicited compliment tells a
story that should not go unhooeded by young
ladles or young gentlemen. Address,

H. 0, WEIDLER,
No. WK HAST KINO STltEET.

JtuiW-U- vLuucaater, Pa

tyi .'t.' A

cr.OTiu.xu.

&&
REDY FOITADE.
Wo 0K'ii tlio caniiaigiiflPIr; pqiiln-!- il

willi an rniiro h stoekor

SPBIM 0VERC01TS
-- AND-

MEDIUM-WEIfrH- T SUITS.

In all Hit)' varied styles now
in vogue.

Prices Rule Unusually Low.

A. C. YATES & CO.,
602, 604, 606 CHESTNUT ST.,

muiadolphlu.
liiZ-lu- id

tl.OSINtl OUT.

VERY SPECIAL NOTICE.

Closing Out and Closing Up

AMI ud ions In ahyu Ise Indebted to the mulct-slgucira- n'

I tursti'ii to make ia ment on or u

the 1'itli l Marih ncxti and those haling
claims against him Mill please present them

S. S. RATHVON,
No. 131 North Qttoon St Lancaster.

mMtii

IfiLlAMSON .t l'OSTKll

LIGHT WEIGHT

OVERCOATS.

With the opening of Spilng the Agreeable and
Fashionable Light Weight oci coat Is the gar-me-

nit are seeking. Our assortment Is excel-len- t
In eicry iirileulr. Kor oilgimillty of

stile, neat workuinuhlp, Iut)idomflv trliiimtil
uud superb lilting gnnncnt;X" In the front
milk, w Ith Pi ices iiiliiig HiT "" st. 5,

DRESS PANTALOONS,

$3.50.

The Shelbourne !

A now and arliiluiil design In a Geiitleinan's
Necktie Just suited lor tlio season. It Isu Knot
Tie. repicseiitlugliiboino rcsiieclHaHallnrhuot,
and et not a topy el a SullorTle, Tbethlet
featuioof thlsTloistheiusy innnnor Iho htiun
Is passed into the Knot, thus doing awny tth
the dllllciilty oltcu exin-ileure- In adjusting.
Tho general appearance Is that of u
tieil De'Joiniille.

Traveling
--on-

Pocket Hats
Knrneiitlenuni in lllulior Low Crowiin of Un
llulslied Fell, Illaek, ill own and Daik III lie. A
full usMirtuient nf sizes, with or without bind
ing. Piltc, (I.W,

SPRIM STYLES.

In Sort iir Still lints nnd a eiy liaiidouie,
Stvlish Hut that Is Flexible coiifoim.

ing Itself to thu head Immediately-I-t Is put on. I

Misses' and Children's

Spring or Wedge Heel Shoes

That haiu becoino be general nil iKioiuit of Hk
ease they glio totlio weaier. The aieesjieelallj
ndaiitcd to Children's wear, liclng saler than
high htels. The Prices ntugu from 75 cents up
wards. Wo also keep an excellent Mirtety of
Spiingund tVedgo Heel Shoes lor lidles ns well
us Men and lto)s' Hoots and Shoes uf all kinds.

Vu should be pleamil to linio ion cat I nind
uxaiiiluu can $J.ou Call Skin Shoo for Men.'

WILLIAMSON

Si FOSTER,
32, 34, 36 and 38 East King St.

J

iLANCASTKlt. .PA.
Of

OltUVEltlEsT "'!

A'1' IIUIISIC'H. Vs'

INAUGUBATION
OFEXTItAOBDINAItY LOW PltlOE. THINK

OF IT. ONLY'

FI,YE CENTS A CJW
-F-Olt- e.

FRESH TOMATOES.
Why oiicolildluu-dl- buy thti empty can for

that ; 3,(M) cans, all the pitckerhad, ,

KVEItrCANOUAUANTEED.
Wo sold 2.U0O cans for "c and 4 cans lorXki

Now Mo sell tlioin at FIVE CENT b A CAN.

DON'T MISS TUB HAltOAlN. I

ft

BURSAS, .
NO. 17 EAST KLNGr STREET.

Af ALL 0T11EHS
IONSCLT

FAIL,

DR. LOBB,
NO. 31!) North FHteenth stieet. below Caliowhlll
street, Phlladelphliu (ores all Secret DIscum-- s

ufbothsexes. Twentv Ycurs Experience. n

by mall. NEUVOUS AND SPECIAL
DIdEASES. Nuw bifik just out. Solid fur It,
I'rloo hie. Ilours-IM- III 2, uud 7 to lu p. iu,

Ii C.

' cO W
1 :' t - ,. V ?i --tr .s.
.7'i-- r :,m d fJ-- v v ir' tv --a

iii .xtef-m-
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